September 13, 2021 Minutes
Attendance (Officers) President Kim Cole, Vice President Tina Manolescu Secretary
Melissa Czerpak, Treasurer 1 Matthew Miller, Treasurer 2 Shailendra Pendse
(Directors) Mike D’Avino, Krista Umile
Members: Jenifer Gentile, Jamie Jones, Meredith Jones, Andrea Gerwig, Nancy Stephen,
Eric Peterman, Melissa jones, Poorva Pendse, Shannon Chan

VP- check on volunteer paperwork, ensure up to date
Treasurer report
10 outstanding from dues
1300 received so far
Need updated list from Davino regarding students
Also need to meet for people who need assistance (may not have anyone)
Must file taxes this month
Gloves and wristbands are purchased and stocked. Pass out based on need
Script payments- trouble doing entries to process
Truck repair approx. $1600
Wheels for stand are backordered
Looking into cost of AC in truck- not functional
Advertise companies on truck as a thank you?
Discuss golf cart- needs updating (add water to batteries, etct.)
DavinoConcert band one premier ensemble- no wind ensemble. Will pull out for wind ensemble for
class and lunch/learn time to learn a few pieces this semester- info out soon
Info concert band leadership- info out soon.
Covid: All wind students given facemask; most bell covers received too

Marching band- competition starts in October this year. Schedule on Schoology. Possibility of
performing for FSE and AGI students- details to come.
Pictures for band/guard, possibly October 16th before competition
UmileChamber ensemble begins Sept 21st. Must be string player. Scan QR code to sign up
String- Lessons begin this week. Schedule on Schoology.
PMEA District 12 band choir orchestra= Student must upload video for audition in November.
Full Orchestra- Spring concert May 4 Mandalorian; Auditions in November
Winter concert- Details TBD
Spring trip- Day trip, still planning travel as entire department this year
HS mentorship with AGIS string- Details TBD
WilcoxNo update at this time
Props- Melissa Jones
Props are DONE!! Thanks to all who helped.
Fry Trailer- Jamie/Meredith Jones
Good for Friday, will need to repair third burner. Shopping this week for Friday’s game, will
price mac cheese and determine how to keep warm.
Uniforms- Andrea Gerwig
Uniform Check on Friday. Need to alter drum major jackets
Scrip- Bill Jones
For orders placed between September 1 and September 30:
9 Families ordered during this time period
Total earned in Scrip rebates was $350.24
Boosters made $181.65 after $13.50 in shipping expenses; $155.09 went to student accounts.
Total income for Fiscal Year (since June 8, 2021): $1281.98, which is split between Boosters and
student accounts.
Total expenses for Fiscal year: $54.00 shipping/$0 supplies (comes off booster rebates earned).
The next order due date for Scrip is Sunday October 31, 201.

Homecoming- Melissa Jones and Shannon Chan
Donations from same groups in past- still waiting to hear from Giant/Walmart. $1500 total
donations so far. Volunteer list to go out last week in September
In need of additional tent. Will try to sell extra materials (ex: drawstring bags, pom pom, old
show shirts. Will have a Wawa basket
Santa Breakfast- Jamie/Meredith Jones
Is a GO this year! Will send email with roles required. Moving forward, Melissa Jones will email
to compare donors.
Band Banquet- Andrea Gerwig- TBD
Old Business- Water for band camp- one jug lasted each day.
Spirit wear/Logo wear- bags with various designs for $8 and cups $6. Sell or raffle at HOCO?
Atlantic Sportswear VS. First Place Spiritwear
New BusinessInstrumental players- most have had photos
Tentative makeup date is October 16th for Guard and Full Band/Sections
Looking for a new President: Good year to shadow Kim Cole.
General fundraising ideas: Spirit wear, Moes food, Holiday gifts
Adjourn: Tina Manolescu, Andrea Gerwig

